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Adeot-Air
GLOVE SERIES:

(tG)
MARKING: \-

Adept-Air

WM
Palm Coated vereion, Knuckle Coated Version, Full Coated Vereicn, gauntlet Version, Velcro Closure verslon

FEATURE
The gloves are machine knitted liners made from Nylon / Spandex which giyes good fit and sensitivity. superior comfort and

dexterity. Sofl, textured Nitrile coating not only enhances protection but it also provides good wet grip by channeling away

excess fluid hom the surface. The glcve provides good protec{ion in dry handling conditions.

CAUTIONI Do not use near moving machines if there is a risk of entanglement

CLEANING 
' 

MAINTENANCE
Both new and used gloves should be thoroughly inspected before being urom to ensure no damage is present. Gloves

should not be lefl in contaminated condition if reuse is intended inr/hich case gloves should be cleaned as far as possible.

lf appropriate, decontamination may iake place underlukewarm water using laundry soap and detergent. Don't use chlorine

iay difrer from the resut,s shown below.

STORAGE
Gloves should b€ idea[y stored in dry and cool cordifons in original package, arvay io.n direct sunlight.

OBSOLESCENCE
When stored as recommended will not suffer change in mechanical properties for up to three y€ats from the date of
manufaclure. Service life cannot be specified and depends on the application and it is the respotsibility of user to asceriah
suitability of the glove for iis intended use.

GENERAL
None of the materials or processes used in the manufaclure of these products is known to be harmful to the wearer.

PLEASE NOTE
The results of the physical tests should help in glove selection, however it must be underslood that actual conditions of use

cannot be Simulated and it is the responsibility ofthe end user and not the manufacturer to delermine glove suitability for the

This PictogEm indicats tiat the Fodud prctects against iledanicd tid(s ,ld cdndis under EN 388. The

numbeE indicate pedmilce levels.

(INTERTIEDIATEI

Safety Gategory
4 &rasion Resistance
1 Cut Resistarlce
2 Tear Resistance
I Punclre Resistance
Test regults are taken from the

EN 388:2003

ations were carried ai by SATM -fecincicg) Centre Ltd., Wyndham Way, Teiford Way, Kellering,

NNl6SSD,UnitedKingdom. (NotlfedBoClNc.0321) inaccordancewithEUdirectiveB9/686/EEC

may be obtained from the address below.

ultimate Industrial Ltd,
Victoria House, Colliery Road.
\Yolverhampton, \YV1 2RD
UK

4121


